
GKT READY.Bt. Bethlehem.
Easing Tifa-Lsa- f taicle, LARGE SALE

VI

-- OF-
?

iHun&red&Fiftv
A -:-- FREE for Infants

"Cuiatorla is go woU adapted to chiWron tht
I mnoramenj it as superior to ftny prescriptioa
known to me." It. A. Aacmtn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxlord St, Brooklyn, H. T.

" The use of ' Castoria is no onlveraU nd
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of Biipereropation to endorse it Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep CaUoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabtyk, D. T ,

New liork City.
Late Tastor Bloomingdalo Itutoruiod Church.

Tnn CTAoa

niml!',iyr-d,w- -t

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 17&13
The undersigned will oiler for sale, on nbovo dates, the properly known us

the King propel ly, situated on Greenwood avenue, but a short liislnnee be-

yond the city limits. It lias been laid eitf into 150 lots with good streets run-
ning north and south, east ami west.

These suburban lots lie near the Street Railway, w hlch is now reining on
schedule time, so that, business men, or others, ran eio business in the eiiy and
have the advantage of quiet homes in the prettiest and healthiest portion of
the city. A plat, of the lots will be circulated in a few days.

TERMS : One third cash; balaiu;e one nnd two years, interest bearing
note, and lien retained on deferred payments.

PUTT US, TIIAllPE cfc SHELTON.
Sept. 21,d.tds.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College FRANKLIN BANE,
Franklin Street, - Clarsuilie, Tenn.

JiookKeeping,8hortIIand,PenmanMp,&e.
Write for Catalogue and full information.

f.nd Stools. Cabinet Work .if all kinds. Complete Cutfit3 for Stores and
Banks. Catalogue free. Address ATLANTA SHOW W CO., Atlanta, 6a.

BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE
New York, Memphis,

New Crloans, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Nashville, "

, Saint Louis, and
All Acuscible Fointi

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION)
It. II. I'OINDHXTEIC, Cashier.

ots

BARBECUE !

LOUISVILLE, KY.

1WCA
Lowrss Pbioes.- -.

Also Wall and Prescription cases, Cedat
Chests, Barber Furniture, Jewelry s

CLARKSVILLB MAEKET.

RETAth PllleKH KKOM KTORK.
Corrected 'iniiy t,v j. j, (jrusraan.

BAeX)N.
Hams, country s
Hams. mii;ar cured 10 ( 12
Hhouiders 5 (l) (!
Hides i) y j

BREAD STUFFH.
(ntn &t'holne Kumlly 4 m (ul 4

I'lHln Kumlly a 75 (, mi
eiraham Klour D'--

Rye Klour jj (lJ 2M
Muck wheat Klour fi
Meal, ppr hush 411 (1. ru
Hominy, portal ai m v,
(IrltH, pergal 05

COUNTRY PRuDUeiK.
Hntter, t'hoiee is
Killler, meilluiil ; ... o (,o if,
('heese f, 1()

miheathers, prime 4u 50
Keaihem, low arades
lleeswax 15
Tallow 5 , (j

leiiHeii(;, per Hi , (I ftu
Kraut, per gal m (Honey pj 25
(.'lean Wool h , aiRurry Wool ,
Ilry Hides H (mil
Ureeu Hides 4 (1$ 5

DRIK1) MtliriM.
Apples ;j ,3 c
Pearlies, peeled, m Jr,
I'eiudies, 11 11 peeled , :( y 1)

KIKLI) HKKP.
SnplliiKdlover 4 mi
lied trover a on (a ;! 50Ihnolhy f,u
Orchard Gi'Mg n) fj fl.1

!';''' 'i'"i i m 511

HI no eji ass iki (, (iii
While Meiil Oats 4(1

Hlack Heed l)at.s :i5

HAY AN1J tp.KI).
Hran.perKXI 75
Meal (tm
1 Imolhy Hay, per liuoilied 75
Clover Hay, per hundred iir
Mixed Hay, per hundred lit)

POULTRY,
Chickens, lire per dor. J2 IK) ft 2 51'

Chickens, dressed per lb H ot 1(1

Ihieks (i( in
Weeso H (ai III
Viirkei-- h fa Ui

W11KAT.
No 2

fi

iiilii

D

in
and Children.

Cootorla mms Polio, OonaMpnMnn,
6our Blotuoeh. Diarrhoui. Kruclauon.
Kiila Wortna, givtM aloe, and proiuotes dl- -

rwtion.
iuiout injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always cdnlmiH) to
do so as it luui iuvariahly produced uonolieial
rusulta,"

Enwm F. Pardsi, M.

"The Wlnthrop," ltU Street and Tth Atc,
New York City.'

Compakt, 77 Mubbat Stst, New Yob.

J

CIJIKKSVILLE

Femal6:Acad0my.

A Sehool for the higher eulture of young wo-
men und girls.

- KINDKUOAKTEN D KV A RTM EN T. -

llnndsomo new hulldliiK finely equippe
Healthy loeiUlon, Huperior ndvaiilnes.
Terms ressomthle.

Hoard tt per month.
Kali Term opens Heptonihor 2, IM).
Hend for Catalogue.

MitH. K.U. HHKOH1) Principal.

Br, I, CMS
DENTIST

1 rf in. tu eXTleo: Comer .'M

WAV. V nnd K'rankllu His.
Itooms with Hrj
Ciilntiilss

Keloasea.
AH iippIiwitioiiH for re I on hob from

over aHHCHxineiittf or errors inihiscHH-iiipn'- H

on city property, iriiwt bo
miieic in writinfr to John lluixt,
cliitiniinn n least) committor, lioforo
Oct. I, ".10. nutrI2tl-t-ott- l.

MieheT tKoth ImvtJ fronh trustors
vvhicli tlicy wrvo in any ntylej at
their roHtiiuranton Hcceuid street.

tf

PRINTING
DONE at tho

WORK

DR. C. G, VILSON,

tfnircrt;tit uf Michujun,)

Special Attention Given to Orificiil Srrpry,

Cordcr & Warder,
Biiiiers anfl Contractors,

SIki in rear f Zodcr A O.iklcy'H
jaiut shop, (in Third street, opposite!
court-honK- Doull kinds of

Cttrpinlrr Work ot llntmmnhle Prim.
Holit'it ihe patroimgo of llm puhlii?.

CORDER & WARDER.
iuiyl2,(l-l- f

Pevirnl yenrs ago I was sulerlnii from
Renenil dehllity, nod vus so enk tlml 1

t.iinl.ecl mill lell to the ground In Hill's
A Hoy, he Lwnen Cherry mid Collefje sl reels,
Helnn personally neijimliiteii wlih
HoiIkos, nt Ills siiKisesliuu 1 Ihriui tiildiiK
Hodges' Sarsapnrllla. 1 tisik alsnit one doz-
en iHil.tles In all. and from the time 1 hud
taken tho 11 rut, Ixiltln my health he(jnn lo
Improve, and hy the tlino 1 had taken
tho twelfth hottlo my health wan

restored, and I havo enjoyed kimhI
health over einee. I firmly believe It saved my
life. Yours truly,

W. Y. WIUIOITE,
Cor. Market nnd Curroll Kls., Nashville,

Tuuu.
rnKPAHKD BY

RANfiUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

BRANDON BARK3DALE, PKOP'S.

Mr. Qiniy h'hmU
nhove ail other Ilepuhlican Hlates-nien- ,

a "hratided criminal," while
Mr. Kennnly is nothing nut a
"blackguard and loafer;' that Iwall he
in.

Chewing KU'" A prominent
New York iiysi. inn, produces weuk
niludH. thu constant movement of

the mouth causing great trim in on the
head. Now that in Just what h the
matter with Iloptown. It is chew-

ing gum that Is ettinjj: so many in

tha asylum.

Tanner was dismissed from the
pension office for hi ex'etssivo liber
nlity to the old soldiers. Ilauni kept
Ids mouth an. I was getting on very
well until IJooper uneovered his vil
liiny, and Itauni must go for his ev
cesHive liberality to his pard, Lemon,
who he managed to squeeze occasion
ally.

The fHteemed .Iiekson Times, after
ten days absence from our exchange
table, has returned and is gladly
welcomed, but what'sthe matter with
the Dresden Enterprise, hasitgoneofl
on the wild hunt after Ham and been
captured ? We haven't seen it ninet
the woods were burnt.

HccretarytWindom paid the money
Hharks 20,000,0)0 for $l,(HM),000 of
bonds in the last .",() days to relie e
the financial stringency lirought
about by republican legislation and
mismaiiagement. Jido8 this hi

lias paid out $l!),fMlO,000 in pensions
and still the i outitry is on ho verge
of financial ruin. What a great
paternal.'governiiient this fertile few,
including many traders, manufac-
turers and fru.ls, and the pen le an
taxed for Hie benefit of these few and
to kieii the republican parly in

power.

The IJanner and Fain have failed
to make any impression on Col. Tom
Nenl of the .State (Juzette, who
breaks out in (lie following poetical
reverie, meaning to say, "(Jet thee
behind mesatan" : "The brightsum- -

nicr Iiiih gone and the sweet autumn
lime is on us in all its gorgeous
Hplendor. It is a gloriouK season,
when the leaves begin to turn and
the farms are growing white witli
cotton and brown with corn. At
this season the birds sing sweeter
and the blue skies, of Italian loveli-

ness, bend over us with a nioii
loving tenderness, while our thoughts
n re earned to heaven."

A fight has been up in the Ifousi
overu week, the Democrats fillihus- -

(eiingto prevent the Republicans
from unseating Mr. Venableof Vir-
ginia, who was Tidily elected by an
overwhelming vote, and giving tVe
place to Negro Luiigston. Jteed is
mad and considerably rattled. The
Republicans can't keep a quorum ol
their own men present to carry out
the dirty Jutland when the roll call
begins the Ikcmocrats leave the
1 louse, leaving Crisp ai d Farrell to

do the fighting and prevent Heed
from counting old hats to make out
his quorum. Kccd undertook to
station guards nt the door, hut the
untcrrilled ran icainst the door and
I hi rated a Uepubliean nose. The
fight is liki ly to coiiiinue to the end.

Congressman Cooper, of Illinois,
bus done the country great service in
exposing Commissioner llauin's ras-

cality in the pension olllce. Lemon,
the rich pension attorney, who has
become a millionaire by the advan-
tages given him by Jtauui for r.d
bing soldiers by high charges, lias in
turn endorsed for or furnished Rauni
money Tor his refi igerator specula-
tions. Spc aker Reed did everything
in Ids power to shield Hanoi from in-

vestigation, and when Cooper pushed
it beyond his control Reed stocked
the investigating committee by ap-

pointing Sinyser, one of Ids partners,
on the committee. Rauni will have
to go; the president is now looking
for his successor. Rut Rauni and
Lemon are determined to defeat
Cooper's

Will Baxter Withdraw P

liewis T. Riixtcr, the
nominee for (iovernor, is in Nash-
ville, sto'U ring from a severe attack
of lever, and in nil
probability will not cuter the can-
vass at all. Sliiihi,ril!i Cum nit ;viW.

It is believed by some that Maxtor
will finally withdraw, as he can'i
stand the force bill racket, and has
no hope of being elected any way.
and try fo (brow his vote to lr. Kel-le-

W. T. Ownby, when here at-

tending the Republican t'nugnss-
i,.ii!il Convention, admitted in tin

.,.f.,ii.,.i..iii,uni.r..-,- J

To the Tobacco

The farmers of the neighliorhood
have been ennsiderably rushed the
past week cutting tobacco ; the big-

gest per cent, of theerop was boused,
leaving only the late crop standing.
Some of the enrlie-- t cutting is well
nigh cured by now.

Geo. Uates and Miss Bessie Saun-deis- ,

of Clarksville, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony at
Hpriug creek, Sunday, by the pastor,
Rev. Neal.

Red II ill Academy opened up last
Monday, with Miss Sallie Slaughter
as principal. It is needless to say it
will be successful under her manag' -

ment. Miss Lizzie Killebrew, of
Ringgold, is the guest of O. II.
Slaughter's family this week. Mrs.
W. J. Rattle, we regret to state, is

quite sick of typhoid fever. Her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Payne, oT

Georgia, is with her during her ill-

ness VV. II. Rourne is confined to
his bed w ith bilious fever. Mrs. C.

M. Rourne has also been having fever,
but is convalescing. Miss Lena
Morton, of Elizabethtown, Ky., is

visiting Mrs. Garth Rrokman.
Last week one of the hands em-

ployed by Mr. , a stirring farmer
of this neighborhood, whose name
we could place before the public, but
for his modesty and honest dislike of
being made a parade of, while en
gaged in worming tobacco on the
first leaf of one of his plants, fell to
the ground and was mangled beyond
recognition. It is supposed he was
attempting to climb to the second
leaf when, becoming dizzy, ho re
iaxed his hold. Mr. says his
present crop is the best he has had
for years. lie has been hauling
wood for several weeks which be un-

loads under tiie tobacco. At the
proper stage he will start up his lire
and euro it in the patch, lie has
trained a couple of worms to harness
and has done- the neighborhood haul
ing cheaper than it could be done
otherwise, so his expenses will be

nominal. It was witli extreme diffi
culty we secured pei mission to pub
lish these facts and in all probability
would not, had it not been that oilier
sections of '.lie Clarksville district
were coming to t lie front with ' tati
ties. IDknnis.

CXAKKSV1LLK D.81HU r.

Fourth Hound Quarterly Meetings.

Clarksville, June 20
Stale Line, at State Line, July 5th

anil til li.
Indian Mound, at Imditin Mound

Jvlv lsilli and Kith.
Palmyra, at Tarsus, July 101 Ii and

jot ll.
Saline, at Rurr's Chapel July 'Jfilh

111 id U , ( .

Montgomery, nt. Ashnrry, Aug. 2d
unit onl.

Pleasant View and Mulorv , at
Malory's, Aug. !),h and filth.

Ashland City, nt Clifton's, Aug. liilh
and 1 in.

Anbury, at Ml. funnel, Aug. 2.'lrd
and 2tth.

Red River, at Martin'? Aug. .'loth
and ." 1st.

Springfield, Sept.. fit li and 7th.
Siullersville mid Adam's,'at Adam's

Sept l.llh and 1 Ith.
Cedar Hill, nt Marreii Plains, Sept

201 h and 21st.
Antioeh, nt Sept. 27th and

jsin.
New Providence nnd Helhel, nt New

ITovKlence, Oct. 41 h unit Jit h.
W. R. I'KKUI.UK.

Call for Floaterial Convention.

A convent ion to nominate a Dem
ocrntic iiindidate to represent the
lloaterial district, composed of Mont
goinery, Chenthani and Houston
counties, in the next, legislature, is
hereby called to ue et at. Clarksville,
Tenn,, on Wednesday, Kept. Jin, is'.io

V. R. IIakius,
Chairman Dem. Lx. Com. lions

ton county.
II. Dowlin,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Cheat
ham county.

It. II. Rl'ltNK.V,
Chairman Dem. Kx. Com. Mont-

gomery county.
Sept, 22, IS'.M).

The Wants of Children.
All fretful, crying, nervous children

urn unwell and only require liroiier
mcdicid trcntment to restore them to
the healthy stale, bringing quiet nnd
onset!) the chilil and comfort nnd iov to
tin mother's heart, Dr. WincheUV
l'eolhing Syrup is the Infallible
Itemed v and sure euro for nil diseases
common to children. It is wholly free
from opiates, nnd is guaranteed. A trial
if one bottle will prove its creiil

ellieaey.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Ijockcrttft Reynolds, druggists.

The Ladies' Knllef Society.

The ladies of the relief society ut
requested to meet in Judge Tyler's
olliec at the court-hous- e Wednesday,
2.MI1 inst.,atll o'clock to elect otll-cer- s

and lay plans eif operation lor
the fall and wilder. A large at-

tendance is urgently requested.
Mits. J. W. (!it a ham, pn-st- .

It is astonishing how rapidly the

jeii down constitutions," nothing else
nas proved so cllivtive as tins nicr- -
ml '"'I erlcvlly safe medicine,

For Maistrate.
Iii response to numerous solicit:

lions of friend for me to Is come 11

candidate for the oflice of justice oT

place made vacant by the resignation
of C. D. Riiley, 1 hereby an-

nounce! myse lf a candidate for said
position. . Smith.

Fresh oysters Ill ;i 11 V style a
Michel A Itoth's. Ni.if-t- r

The Fair is Clone at Hand and Promises
to bo Grand in Every Respect.

The coming exhibition oT the
Clarksville Park Association is near
at hand (Oct. H to 11), m d is all the
talk of the country. Never in the
history of Montgomery county was
there such a promising outlook for a
grand display of fine stock and a

general of the people.
The heavy plowing has b en don'1,

the tobacco crop will all have In en
geathered in and wheat seenling un-de- r

gfKsl headway and the people all
fee'l like laying off a few days, taking
a little healthy lecrcation, anil the
fair comes in just right to suit every
bisly. It is good for Tanners to meet
together on such occasions, mingle
with each other, catch on to the ex-

citement and spirit tliataiiinistes the
agriculturist and learn what their
neighbors are doing to advance their
own good fortune. lA-- t our people
a I prepare for one week's recreation
and spe'iid the time pleasantly at the
fair. Fix up baskets of good dinner,
carry the family out; let the wife,
the daughters and children mingle in
the social stir, and enjoyment of the
occasion and nil will feel better for
the lime and mem. y so spent. There
nre now over fiO entries of the rinest
horses in the county, in the several
rings, wh'ch will be a show worth
seeing. Resides there never was as
many colts in this country, which
will turn up at the exhibition. We
also understand that there will be a
great many fine cattle, mules, hogs
and sheep 011 exhibition.

The floral hull has been fitted up
for the special benetit of the Indus
and handsome premiums offered for
everything in the way of ladie:!
handiwork. The display hall lies
been made safe and every article sent
in by the ladies will be secure and
under the watch of a trusty ollicer.
Get ready every body and let us
have n good time.

Public Speaking by Nominees of the
Democratic Party.

Hon. A. V. Goodpasture, candidate'
for the State Senate, ami Hons W.
li. Dunbar ami 11. Y. Johnson,

for the House ol Representa-
tives, will address the people at the
following times and places:

District No. 1, Hampton's Station,
Saturday, October 1.

Dist. No. 2, Hollow's Shop, Mon-
day, October (i.

Dist. No. 11, Ringgold, Tuesday,
lefober 7.
Dist. No. r, Port Royal, Monday,

October 1.5.

Dist. No. f, Moody's school-house- ,

Monday, October b'i, at night.
Dist. No. 1 1 , CroP'er's school-hous-

Tuesday, October I I.
Dist. No. 1), Fredonia, Wednesday,

( letober 15,
Dist. No 10, Shady Grove, Wed-

nesday, October 15, at night.
Dist. No. I I, Humphrey's school-hous-

Thursday, October Hi.
Dist. No. It!, Southside, Friday,

October 17.
Dist. No. 17, Poplar Grove, Satur-

day, Mober IS.
Dist. No KJ, Macedonia, Saturday,

October IS, ai night.
Dist. No. IS, llunt'sMill, Monday,

October 20.
Dist. No. 20, Shiloh, Tuesday, Oc-

tober 21.
Dist. No. 10, Tarsus, Wednesday,

October 22.
Dist. No. !), Wiley's Chapel, Thurs-

day, October 2;!.

Dist. No. 21, Central Chapel, Fri
day, October

Disl. No. 8, Seg, Salmday, October
2o.

Dist. No. !), Oak wood, Monday,
October 27.

Dist. No. I, Jordan Springs, Tues-dav- ,

October 2H.

Dist. No. (i, St. Relhlehern, Wed-
nesday, October 20.

Speaking will begin at 11 o'clock
a. 111., except when otherwise stated
above. R. If. RritXKY, .

Cli'111'11. Dem. Ex. Com., Mont
gomery County.

L. 15. Asui'.w, Secretary.

They All Failed.
The followiui; letter from W. A.

'i'lmmson, of ( 'oIumiIxih, Wis., is pe-

culiarly interesting: "My wile," sn.ys
lie, "hiis lie'ii treated lor her head,
Ktoinucli and nervous l ration lv
three doctors in New York, two in
('li 1, one in Philadelphia, one in
Ciueinmili, and at the large institute
at I 1 : for li months. Thev all
failed, lint one liottle of Dr. Miles'
Itesloralive Nervine helped iierwon- -

derfuily." This should he used in nil
headaches, liaekaehes, ehnnges of life,
nervous disturbance's, fils, rheumii- -

llsin, etc. Ask at Owen is. Moore s
din"; store for a free trial bottle and
Dr. Miles' new book on tmriServiiie
and He-ar-

Gen. Jas. Lonstreet.
We urn happy to stale that, tins "old

warrior Is 111 heller lieallli than lie
lias been in years. He has been a
Hreat. sullerer from insomnia, indiges
tion nnd rheumatism, kins Itoval
( ernmleiir has cured him, and has
tfiven In m 11 lease ol twenty years
more oil Ids life.

II. IF. l'nst'in has n flal- -

telinjj call from the husiii'ss men of
Nashville to allow Ids inline topi
Is'fore the county convention as u
Ciindidutc to repn-se'ii- t iMvidsnn
county in the next l.'Kisl.iture.

Mile's Nerve and Liver Pilla.
All iiuortaut dis'overy. They act

on the liver, stomach and how els
through the nerves. A new principle.
I hey Kpceririy cure hiliotisncss, had
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women und
hildreli. Smallest, mildest, surest.

til doses for 'S cents. Sample free at
Owen it Moore's.

For hulic line sIiikm w l'.IiM'h

i'ros.

On exlsil'ition the linest ami most
eomplete line of lililion at IMoeh
Uros. s2e,l,tf

New nnd eleiinl eitrH ls nt I'.hs--

I'.ris.

JOB
In all its forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY

iromce

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS & CURES

Colic 1'iilns, Nervousness, Summer Coinplnhit,
Mm' I nro;it,. Sore Mouln, Acidity 01 mo nionmcii
'oiivulsioiiH. I)iarrliea. Cholem Infantum, mid

Lit (lisascs of luutm'Y ami early eliildhiMat. It is
lot iia.'cutic; is purely vt'gi'talilu and harmless- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF

TAR & WILD CHERRY,
'or (taiiKlih. Colds, Hoarseness, Siiltlint; of lllood

llroni-hiiis- Asllnna, Inllueuza. l'leuil.sy, Inllain-ualio- n

01' the l.uiucs, Tunisia the Chest and Hist
danes ol eionsuiapt ion.

EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
I'or Siek lleadaelie,, cure Biliousness and Constl-la- l

ioii. KcKUlale tho .Stomach and Liver.

Horses, Cattie, gs, Sheep & Poultry
IT i'iUiVi'.ii 1, AND CUltUS

All Illse.ises eoinmon i, tliem. This Powder Is
never-failiii- remedy. A trial o one parKao

.vill prove It.
UNCLE SAM'S

5TEBVE and EONE LINIMENT,
is tiih HKsr einuTivE

MAN AND BEAST EVER PRODUCED.
It alloids Iho rell( from pain and

dccls lie most pi'i inanenteuro of any remedy
low known to man.
(let 1'nele Ham's Knclisll and (lerman A 11 C

lioole from your druggist. The above named
inerit.01 ions Ifcmcdips, viz.. Dr. Wlrclwlt's Teeth-
ing Syrup, Eilcrt's Extract oTur anJ Wild Cherry,
Eilert's Dmjliutit liver Pit!, Unele Sam's Condition
Powdet and Unele Sam's Liniment lire iiuido liy the
Cmmcrt Proprietary Co. Chicago ill.

For sale, wholesale-- and retail by

fnekert & Ileirnolds, drutipist.

HIMDERCORNS.
Tlio only Hum Cure. Htops nil pain.

eoinfoi-- l to the I'eut, 15c. at Druggists.
llis(:ox&t;oN. Y.

BOiNESS ft HEb RllSrS CtlRfBhr
Ira-U- invinou.R TUBULAH I AH
CUSlllOIC1. Whisivini himril. Com- -

fortaht. Sup.i.Rfulwhirf-n- U..mUUil. Halrfbf V. HISI'OX,

A gents Wanted It Is a perfect
to sell Pitiless winter Hue. Sam-

pleClothes Lines: no line sent hy
loose eloelu'K plus mall for .rKPe nlfo
needed. 11 holds 5011. hoe hy mull
the licivleKl. and t prepaid. I'or
Hiic'Nll'ahi'.eswIlh circulars, price
out pins. 'lol lies iimh, lerins, me
do not freeze i.o II. dress I he
and Ciuinnt hlow P1N1.RSS CLOTHES
oil. LINE CO.,

7 Hermon Street, Worcester, Mass.

It Happened in Chattanooga.

Hcv. C'lias. V). Wright, piislorof the
Seeoiul linplist eliureh, Clialtaiioii.L'ii,
.stales that his lifl.e-n-yt'u- r old son,
win) for tho punt, si:t jears has tieeii
sorely iilllinied with epilepsy, having
as many as a dozen eonvulsioiis a day,
has entire ly recovered his health and
has fytiiied'lil'leen pounds. This won-
derful eure wna made hy the use of
K'uik's Itoyal (ierinateur, when (ihysi-eian- s

and oilier remedies failed, lie v.
Mr. Wright further stales that he
gives the aliove iiiformalion with
christian convict ions and cheerful-
ness for the hoiu'lit of sud'eriiiH hu-

manity.
This reliahle family medicine cures

rheumatism, catarrh, and dyspepsia,
lilvcraml kidnev trouliles an; at oiicp
dispelled rr- - its use, and for the eorrec
lion ol leuiale 1rre14111.11 11 ies it Flanils
without a peer. l'"or sale hy nil driiir- -

KisiH 111 t lai ksviiie, 1 cnn.

The t ause ot Poor Health

la often found in the neglect nf due's
own celf. A light cold or hoiid-ach- e

is t rente J as not requiring much
attention; the uscaunption heinu; thiit
they will soon pass oil, and it U only
when a ease of d iekness de-

velops ilr-el- lliat the ronseipiriiccs of
that negliM-- are fully realized. As a

preventive ami positive eure for Coughs,
Colds, lloarnl'tiODrt, Spilling of hlissl,
Asthma, I'.iins in the Chest and first
stages of consumption, use Kilerl's Kx-In- u

t of Tar and Wild Cherry, and for
siek Headache, Torpid Liver, llyo-'psii- i,

Nervousness and all lliliutis
Complaint, use Kilerl's I'ayhglit Liver
INHs. Hut!: ;rc aaranteed.

For sale, wliolcsnle and rei.-iil-, ,y

I .in kert ,V lieynimls, drucgists.

To the Voter of the Twelfth District.

COMMERCIAL

For tho Lowest
Living 'rices.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention given to detail that Insures

ATTRAGItVE AND SATISFACTORY WOUK.

WEDDING,
BALL

sulci PICNIC WORK,
And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.

Lithographing - of - all - Kinds.
A FPBTnf For all classes of work promptlyEeiWRT JL Jlllu? Kiven Attention to Mail Ordors.

.,.1 feeidi' and debilitated gain strength
no ho for Kelleys drawing ll ,, vior w.n takiujr Ayorn Siirsa-iVnioerat- ie

votes enough to enable parill.-i- . I'or what are called "brok- -

ADDRESS,

tbe Republicans to elect ISaxtcr.

The ji! loose is a quitT nninial ami

pity it lias not got the keen scent of
n blood hound so that it might, be
put on the trail of "Sam," the dam-
nable reiteration as to whose where-
abouts is solteuing the brain of many
reade'S of the Rainier. Mitimsli i"

The policemen of Chrksvillo are
going to send a barrel of flour to the
inuiMles of the Tcime-v.e- c Home for
Confederate Veterans at Nashville.

Printers and Publishers,
Clarksville, : : Tennessee.

t herehy announce myself andi-dut- e

fur the olllce nf magistrate tn (ill
out the unexpirol tenn ofC 1. I'aily

d. li. I.K!ii:mi.i:.
sel'i'.te


